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LEADIKG HtESCRirTION DRUGGIST !

Keeps s complete stock ol

Ihvigs, Chemicals,
"Patent Medicines,

Perfumery, Toilet Ai-ticle- s

Shoixlder Braces, Trusses, Etc
tWf Prescriptions seeurately ailed from jmre drugs, at any hour of the day or night. Agenoy
lorTANSlLIs PUNCH, the famous flve-eeu- t eigar.

COMMERCIAL STREET,

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

AVFR'C Sarwparllla Is a medicine that,nitng during nearly 40 ywtrs, tu all
parts of tlm world, hits proved it ctH- -,

cacy an the let blood alterative kuown
to medical science.

SARSAPARILLA
genuine Honduras Sarsaparilla) is its
base, ami Its powers are eulianved by
the extracts of Yellow IXtck and Stlh
Itmria, (lio Iodides of Potassium and
Iron, and other potent insrreuieuts.

IQ yur blood vitiated by di'ratincmentsd of the digestive and assitullatorvfuue-tioiw- f
is it tainted by Scrofula? or

does it contain tlio poison of Jlercury
or Contagious Disease?

TUP Iwd'aS physicians of the United
i - States, who know the composition

of Aykii's Saksapahili.a, ay that
nothing else so pood for tlio piirilica-tio- n

of the blood b within the range of
pharmacy.

AN I V by'tlw ue of this remedy Is It
UllaI possihlo for n person w lio has

corrupted blood to nthiiitsotiml health
and prevent transmission of the de-
structive taint to posterity.

TtirtDnilPLI! f effective renovation
InUnUUunLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-
ruption from the blood, but its enricli-.me- nt

and the strengthening of the
vital organs.

DTI IAD! C witnesses, all over the
nCLlADLt world, testify that this

work islietter accomplished by Ayeu'8
Saksaparilla thau by any other
remedy.

Dl finn"1'' ' rorniptcd through
ease is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles la made strong, by
Ayer's Saksaparilla.

nitDtcrviiif tuo hlood ami building
rUnlrYINU up the system require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
be derived from the use of AYKlt's
Bahsaparilla more speedily than
from anything else,

iirniniur for which like effects are
MLLJIulNCi falsely claimed, is abun-

dant in the market, under many names,
but the onlv preparation that has stood
the test of time, nnd proved worthy of
the world's confidence, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all druggists: Price 1;

six bottles for 80.
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Com
VIA- -

OREGOMPACIMC R. R,
-

: -

Trains on And after September lltti. Uutt CorvaUls Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 9 s. m.
Leave Yaiiut: iloudny, Wednesday an J Friday at 6 a. iu.

Between p6rrallis
First-Clas- s and Oabhi Pofitijre,

irst-Chis- s ana StMrWre Fnssaire,
Grain per Ton, iSiHH) pounds.

THUS

Bavin? to the farmers aiuf merch ints nf the
steamboats will hereafter enftneei with trains at

This new line is prepared!) transport all the treignt

WALLIS. NASH, t
Vice 1'resT. ,r

r i :

SQUI1B PABEAE & CO.
, ' '

0

Oregon.

and San Francisco:
$14.00.

7.H.

valley thousands of ilollars. Willamette rire
Corvallis.

and passengers orreriug.

CIIAS. C. HOGUE,
A. U. 1. v r . Apont,

C!or'alliHr Or.

Groceries

groceries.

OltEOOX. -

from the house- .- -

AXD JTrr I

compliments, and moat cordially cxtond

ii r
MlJDICAL

DlSCOYEUY.

CtlilES ALT, llli MORS,
iiMin a onminna JCIotoh, or ':rnptlon.'
t tlio worst scrofula. Kolt.rlieuia,'t'ovpr-wo- rf m," N'uly or Koiirli Skin,
in short, nli dist iisoh cuusi'd by rnl blood aioronqunml by this powerful, nnd
liiviiromtlnir nKHlieluo. dimut I !

era rapidly hsil tinder Its tx tilirn luiiiionoo.
KsiMVlnlly has it nmuifi'SKHl lis pNtrni-- In
rurliiur l etter, Hone Hush. RwilH, ('sr.
bum-leu- , Ho ro Kypn, NerortilvnaVorea
nutl MwoIIIiirn, lain-Jol- nt lioaMo,
AVhlto MwrllliiUH, bnltri', or ThickIVech., nnd Kularicod laiiU. K iid ten
oenta in Btiinis for a Inrm traitlsn, with col-
ored plntcs, on ttkln Disimukd. or tho mime
amount foratrcntlso on ScrotiilnimAfli'ctions."thi: HLOon in his;
ThnnMiKtily tiiennan It hy uslnif lr. 1'lorce'a;llon Itlodlrnl JtiMcovcry, and sroodrtlftratloit, a fair kln, hnoynnt xlr.Ila, vital MtrouKtb, and aounduvaa olcouatitutlou, will bo osiubllsUod.

C0B0SUM1TIN,
which Is fktrofnlona IUono of tho
l.augH, 1h prouiptty and cvrtiiluly armited
and cured by this (Jod-vlvc- n runutly, if tiikcu
before t ho Inst Htire8 of the disease nn renched.
rVom ita wondertul power ovr tlita fairrlbly
fatal disease, wlien first oflerinir tlite now cel-
ebrated reniwly to tho pulilio, lr. Pibhcb
thniiKht seriously of callliiK it bis "Oos.umptlonOu re, but aliundoned that name
as too limited for a medleino which, from its
wonderful combination of tonic, orstrenarthon-Iii- r,

nltorntlvu, or
nnd nutritive properties. Is uneqimkHi,

not only as a remedy for coustunptioa OX tho
jiura. b.CIirtONIC DISEASES

Of the

LIVEItJBLOOD and LUNGS.
If you feci dull, drowsy, dchlllinted, havr,

sallow color of akin, or yellowish-brow- n spnta
on face or body, frequent headncho or dlral-nes- a,

tnul tasto In mouth, intornul brat or chills,
nltormitlnfr with hot IIiihIich, low spirits and
Kloomy borcliodinKs, lrrcirulnr amictito, and
nstted tongue, you lire siilferltlir frnm I lid km

teatlontIyapepaia,and Torpid Llvor,
or MHlliouBiiea. In ninny cases only
part of theso symptoms are ox iierlenced. As
a rc'iwxly for nil audi oisea, Ir. Fierce'boldeu Medical lllttcovery bag ta;
ec.ial.

For Weak I.nnra, Splttinar of Itlood,NbortneaN of itreaiH, Krout-bltla- .

Severe 'oiirbB, (lonsnmpliuu, and
kindred nffuctlons, it to a sovcroitrn remedy.

Send ten cents in stamps for lr. Pfciwl
dook on lonsunipuuu. rmla by DrOBKiata

PRICE 91M.25e'J2Uuu
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Proprietors, WBMain St., Iluprn.0, N. Y.

Pleasaiit
LITTLE

PILLS
LIVER

a VTI.HII Illl li J. . rw..w . .' - - " iuiu t,siiiAuii;,Sold by lruKKM. Oj ceuu a vitU.

WAKI)
fat ofTcred by tho proprietor
of Dr. Hiuro's Catarrh Iteniedy
for n casoof cutarrb which they
cunnot euro.

If you hu e a dlRcharjrc from
tho mwe, oflenaivn or other-
wise, prirtlni liiwof smell taste,'
or hcnrtnir. weuk cvi-h- . dull naia

or prwmirn In hottd. you have (.'utnn h. 'Xuott-duik- Ih

of casi-- s termiiutte in wiiBunKitlon.
Jrr. Btim-'- s Catakhh IImwt curt theworrt

caxoaof t'atarrh. 'M old in ttto aloud,"
and Caiarrliul Wenoacbe. 6U conia

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME 'REMEDY ism warrant.il not to contain a linale par.
tick of Mfrtury or any injurioui

but is purely vegetable.

It will Cure all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver.

Kidneys and Stomach.
If yorar Liver is out of order then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive : you have
beadscM, feel languid, dUpirited ami
tterrous. To prevent a more serious con
diuon, ukc at once Simmons

T TTTTIti REGULATOR. U you lead a
I.I II P K sedenury life, or iiirTcr with
111 f eUXIl Kidney AflonUona, avoid
ttimuiants and take Simmons liver Kegulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepiest at mithi, uke a dote and you
wilt feel relieved tad ileep plcuanUy.

If you arc a vjierable sufferer with .

Constipation, lyseiMiai and
lllliousiieiMi, seek relief st once ia
Simmons Liver Kegulator. It does not
require continual doting, and costs but a
nine. It will cure you.

If you wake up in the morning with a
biner, bad taste in your mouth,

171 Mi T " 1 1 Simmon. Liver Regulator. It cor-- I
A K mu lh' Hilieisi Stomach, sweetens

JL nUJJ the llreath, and cleanses the Furred
rl o(ue. Children often need tome safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach. Indisriion, Dysentery, and
the Complaino incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your lyitero needs
cleansing, toning, regulating withuut violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi
cating, lake

sns Liver Regulator.

PREPARED BT

J. H. ZEIUH A CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
l.Oflh

IMPOTENT MEN
Bo thoy Youtid or Old,

having Lost thosa
Sllrllmtca of

PERFECT MANHOOD

Mar Iteitaln Ouicklv

PEIIFKIOT
Cnviinl Dauiav
OCAuai i unci

. "i p i
I Jeun Livmle. BY THE U8E OF

The Civiale Remedies.
Tlwty niM every trace of HF.HlM'l Y, Mi'KK.
MA lOlt KIKKA, AKil4MrXK mi.l evry
form of Hf fiiinul loan and weakntii hth?r du
U Voutlilul tolly, Iiik, or Nut it cr Kill a re,
Thi trrvitiii'-ii- t oilyiniitftl y CIVI Af,K- -
tui.jpu-- i In evry IIOHl'lTALin Kit A NOK anu
nnqiialKtfiliy en1firtfl by tli: Protftvion,
t I AHil.V AI'I'I.IKM, I'AI.MJ KN, 4t ( K,
it ml olwivt-f.i- l JLAh'UNU IN 11K It h 1 H.

will nd free to finr earn-s- t lixiuini-- . our Mplen-dt-

ill list mUd fM mcdienl wm k.ffi vinfrtiyiMi)-tiiii- H

of all rrinn 8'fXUJiI Inwirf.
of tills tifRtinmit, prirtm, lettiiiit inulh uad uwiipa imt ffitiorttfcinf-nti!- , Af., Ap.

Wenrfi iilfo for t)f new nnd certAln tn
rtirtr, and (i)nvr Kittlnir (,rf.iiJ
L'uiiiirMiwr, fur the tliorouKU mid ludk'ttl cure,
without mrtfe-ry-, ut

VARICOCELE
CeaaultatMi wllh rail S'tll al HlorT, FREE,
Ci iaie Remedial Agency. 1 7 1 Fulton St., N. 1

KKBIKENCE 1'OK KA1.K.

milE ELKilBl.K RESIDENCE OF tR. K1K-- J

ncy, (!ornci of Llliurty and Cliernckcto sts.,
isforsnlcat a nrttniu. Apply to 1a:o Willis,
real fcstnle iig:iil, (ipura lloiiso hluck.

A Brief Epitome of the Past
Year.

WHAT HAS BEEN GOING OS..

A Beview of Some Thinars in General
and a few Things in Particular.

Some Statistics.

! This being the tart number of the Daily
Statrsman to reach our many readers
under the date of 1886, it is but justice
to them that a Blight reviow of the doings
of this city and county during the year
just passed be given them. The material
on which work is very meagre, and if

aay statistics are given, they will largely
be made up of estimates.

A PBSPKBOCB TEAR.

That the past has been a prosperous
year to all classes of people in this county
the Statesman is glad to state. The pro-

ducers have had but little cause to com-

plain because of short crops, for the yield
f all manner of produce was nearly up to

the average. While on cereals the prices
have not ruled so high as they would like
to see, yet a living price has ruled during
the year, and the cost of living has been
less'than ever befure. In ihe city es-

pecially is the latter the case. Rents are
lower, groceries and all Articles of food
have been cheaper, while wages have
been good.

BMPLOYMKST.

Employment has not been scarce dur-

ing the year, and the labor agitations
have already done a good deal towards re-

instating white labor where the coolie
had almost superseded it. Mechanical
labor has been in demand during the
rear, and eood wages have been paid.
The amount of building being done has
strengthened this, and promises to give it
further strength during the current year.

IMPROVEMENTS.

During the year just closed there ias
been expended in constructing new build-
ings and in improving old ones within
the city, aside from the state work, it is
estimated the sum of from sixty-fiv- e to
seventy-fiv- e thousands of dollars ; and the
state has expended on the repairs and
improvements to the penitentiary and
asylum the further sum of at least $50,-00- 0,

making the estimated total of from
110 to 120 thousands of dollars. The
state has also constructed a sewer from
the Court street sewer at Summer street
to the asylum and penitentiary buildings
at an expense of $13,800. All this has
given employment to a large number
of men during the year, and it is expect-
ed that so soon as the season will allow,
work will be commenced on the state
e&Ditol buildins there beine from $50--

000 to $ti0,000 to expend on that. It is
likely that the school district will con-

clude to complete the new public Bchool
building during the coming season,
which will call for a further expenditure
of from ten to fifteen thousand dollars.
There liave been to date about $8000 spent
on it since work has begun a few weeks
ago, and there still remains of the amount
already appropriated about $8000.

STREET MPROVEMEST.

A good deal of work has been done and
considerable money expended on the
streets and bridgeB of the city, but the
Bhowing is unreasonably, light. There
have been warrants drawn on the treas-
urer for $3,783.75, to pay for street work
work during the year, in addition to the
work by city prisoners, and the city road
tax, which together would amount to at
least $6,000 more, making a total of al-

most $10,000. For this, in sight,' is a new
foot bridge across Mill creek, a new
bridge across Mill creek, on Church
street, and a new bridge in North Salem.
Aside from this, the streets do not appear
in much better shape than they did last
winter. Altogether, the amount of war
rants drawn on the city treasury during
the year, lor every use, win exceed flo,
000.

FIBS LOSSES.

During the year, there were fourteen
alarms to which the fire department re-

sponded. Eleven of these were actual
fires, and three were false alarms. The
total loss by fire during the year was
$10,432. and the insurance was about
$5,000. Things have been exceedingly
favorable for the prosperity of the city in
the case of each fire, or the loss would
undoubtedly have been greater than one
would care to imagine.

POLICE HATTEB8.

. There were 229 arrests by the police
since July 1, 1885. Of these, 158 were
for disorderly conduct, 43 for vagrancy,
11 for using insulting language, 4 for fight
ing, 3 for peddling without a license, 7 for
smoking opium, 2 for fast driving, and 1
each for running a cab, keeping a dog,
and giving a public exhibition, without a
license, 1 for assault with a dangerous
weapon, and 1 lor resisting an othcer.

"bobs, lived, and died." ,

The Statesman has chronicled during
the year 70 births, 131 deaths, and 113
marriages.

PAST AND FUTURE.

During the past year the city .was the
scene of the meeting of the grand lodges
1. 0. O. F., K. of P., A. O. U. W., the
State Grange, two sessions of the legisla
ture, the state fair, and the istate leinper
ance Alliance. In the coming year
the State Teachers' Association meets in
July ; it is probable that the republican
state convention will meet here in April
although not yet (decided; the State
Firemen's Association, probably in July
or September: the State Fair, the second
Monday in September ; it is also proba
ble thatla general bunday school conven
tion, to be conducted by the International
Sunday School workers will be held here
during the summer.

THE POSTOFFICE.

The Salem postoffice ranks second in
the list of presidential offices in Oregon.
Last year the profit to the government
at this office was something "over $5,000.
During the year jnst closed, this office
has forwarded 1,250 domestic registered

eign third and fourth-clas- s packages, and
134 othcial registered packages, it nas
received registered letters and parcels to
the number of 3,427. It has issued 4,MM
money orders, as against 4,137 in 1884. It
has issued 2,382 postal notes as compar-
ed with 1,900 in 1884, and (510 in 188;?.

The total number of postal orders paid
during the year was 4,705, and tt is esti-
mated that "2,IXX postal notes have been
paid here. It is estimated that fully
$120,000 wore paid out during the year at
this othee on postal orders and notes.

ASYLUM AND PENITENTIARY.

There were 368 patients in the asylum
at the beginning of 1885 ; since then 195

have been received, making the whole
number under treatment during the year
503 ; of these 137 have died, escaped, or
been discharged, leaving 420 confined
there now. In the penitentiary there are
confined at present 292 prisoners, one of
which is a woman. The number received
and discharged during the year, the
Statesman is at present unable to give
owing to the fact that the superintend'
ent's report has not yet been completed

NECIiOLOGiCAL.

Complete List of Interments iu the
Various Cemeteries near Sa-

lem for the Year 1885.

Following ia a list of interments in the
I. O. O. F., Lee Mission, and Catholic
cemeteries, near Salem, for the year 1885 :

I. O. O. F. CEMETERY.
W. B. SIMPSON, SEXTON.

JANUARY.

8 John Coop, age 32, died at poor
farm, disease, dropsy.

23 Kid. G. W. Kiehardson, age 60.
"27 Miss Amelia H. Schwatka, axe 75,

pneumonia, Salem.
31 freueneK need nesioy, age z yrs,

1 mo. and 11 days, dropsy, Salem.

FEBRUARY.

2 Mrs. Bud Tulle.
5 W. W. Munkers, age 31, pneumonia,

Salem.
12 Mrs. D. L. Kiggs, 70. heart disease.

Portland.
15 Infant, Albert's, Btill-bor- Salem.
23 Miles Rader, age 35, Salem.
24 Mrs. Elmira Cottle, ago 71, Salem.
26 William Underwood.

Hugh Robinson Chambers, age 0
mo., pneumonia, Salem.

E. Jenerson, age 23, heart disease,
Portland.

& J. E. Strong, age 71, Salem.
22 Joe Drake, hung.
29 Frank Parmenter age 21, consump

tion.
30 Alfred Symes.

APRIL.

9 Mrs. Avarilla Bass, age 50 years,
Salem.

11 M. L. Mumper, age not known,
cancer of stomach, Salem.

MAY".

6 Belden Cornell, age 23, consump
tion, Scio.

18 Havden Cornell, 60, consumption,
Scio.

22 Highen Musser, 2 years. 9 months,
23 days, Salem.

30 B. Coney, age , near balem.
30 Mrs. S. J. Tracy, 33 years, con

sumption, near Salem.
JUNE.

2 Mrs. Eliza Dearborn, age 77, Salem.
3 Wm. Laughead, consumption. Sa

lem.
7 Amos Higgins, consumption, near

Salem.
16 Sadie P. Henslev, 4 years, 2 mos.,

7 days, Salem.
22 n . J. cox, oa, uean urease, f?a- -

lem.
JULY.

1 Infant, Davidson, 3 years, near Sa
lem.

2 James Murphy, 40, Salem.
4 H. R. Wilson, 17 years, 4 mos., 6

days, drowned, Salem.
7 Henry Ihppell, bs, lung disease, Sa

lem.
16 James Buchanan.
16 Mrs. Louisa F. KaufTman, 39, con

sumption, near Salem.
19 Mrs. Matilda m. wagnon, age 28,

Bright's disease, Salem.
AUGUST.

21 Child, Hastings, 5 years, Salem.
23 Mra. Jane Ilarbord, 41, dropsy,

Salem.
24 Infant, Fitzgerald,

SEPTEMBER.

1 L. F. "Williamson, killed by a cow,
near Salem.

6 Mrs. Epsie F. Denure, 28, Salem.
7 Minerva Kinnev, Astoria.
17 Mrs. Melinda V. Waldo, 81 yeare,

Salem.
25 Thomas B. Scott, 50, consumption,

Salem.
OCTOBER.

4 Thomas Holvey, 24, blood iioison,
Salem.

24 Homer Munkers, Salem Prairie.
29 Mrs. Foeter, 83 years, Salem.

KOVEMBEB.

11 Jefferson Howell, asylum.
14 Infant, Kankin, age 21 days.

DECEMBER.

'o interments for this month.

LEE MIHHIOX CESIETEKY.

Feb. 20 Frank Belknap, aged 16 mos.,
measles.

March 3 Miss Ada Locey, died at In-

dependence, Polk county, aged 24.
April 7 Martha, daughter of Kev. J.

Muellhaupt, aged 2)4 years.
June 11 Thomas Gardner, aged 64

years.
Julv 14 Daniel Sherwood, aged 21.
tept. 23 Ernie Dexter, infant son of

T. F. Tucker, asred 7 months.
Oct. 4 Mary Inez, infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Starr, aged 4 mos.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY.
Mrs. Flonora Iiiordan, Thomas Mc--

Manus, J. A. Coulter.

Kbep Looking Yovso. Thi : is the age
of young men. Other thinj.'s bting equal
they are everywhere preferred. Bave
your young looks. It means position and
money. If your hair is falling off dry
or lustreless? Preserve and beautify it
hv uaintz Parker's Hair'' Balsam. Not an
oil, not a dye, sure to work, clean, harm
less. Kestores color.

Stapleand Fanev

Do Hot fall to call and cxamiuc our large and well selected itock ol

CEOOKERY 1 GLASSWAEE,
' i Consisting; ol

Ivory, China, and Majolica Ware.
fVThe latest lut'-r- ry in ench. Also s fine assortment of librarv and other lamns. i Uteil-war- e

and groceries of ml VinUs, both staple and fancy

CHEMEKETE HOTEL !

-- SALEM,

Epithelioma !

Or Skin Cancer.
For seven years I suffered with a cancer on

my face. All the simple remidies were applied
to alleviate the pain, but the place continued
to grow, Busily extending into my face, from
which came a yellowish discharge very offen-
sive in character. It was alto intUmeil, and an-

noyed me a great deal. About 8 mouths ago I

was in Atlsaia.at the house of a friend, who so
stronaly recommended the use of Swift's Spe-

cific that 1 determined to niske an effort to pro-

cure it. in this I was successful, and began its
use. The influence of the medicine at first was
to somewhat aggravta the gore: but soon the in-

flammation was allayed. audi besanto improve
after the first bottle. My general health has
ereatlv improved. I am stronger and able to do
any kind of Work. The cancer on my face be-

gan to decrease and the ulcer to heal, until there
is not a vestige of it left only a little scar
marks the place where it had been. I am ready
to answer all questions relative to tnis cure.

Mrs. loice A. llcixmald.
Atlanta, Ga., August 11, lSai.

I had a cancer on my face for some years, ex
tending from one cheek bone across the noe to
the other. It has given me a great deal of pain,
at times burning an itching to such an extent
that it was almast unbearable- - I commenced
using Swift's Specific in May, 15, and have
used eight bottles. It has given the greatest re
lief by removtog tnc lnuammation, ana restor-
ing my general health. W. flame".

Knoxville, Iowa, Sept 8, lf5.
For many yesrs I was a sufferer with cancer

of the nose, and having been cured by the uee
of 8. 8. 8., I feel constrained by a sense of duty
to suffering humanity to make this statement of
my case. With the fourteenth bottle the can-

cer began to rapidly heal and soon disappeared,
and for several months there has been no ap-
pearance of a sore of any kind on my nose or
face, neither is my aose at all tender to the
touco. i nave taxen aooui two aozen ootties e.
8. 8., and am soundly cured, and I know that
8. B. 6. effected the cure after every other reme
dy was tried and had failed. Kobert femediey.

rort uaines oa.. May 1, two.

I had heard of the wonderful cures of Swift's
Specific, and resolved to try it. I commenced
taking it in April, 184. My general health was
much improved, yet the cancer whiei. was in
my breast continued to grow slowly but surely
The bunch grew and became quite heavy. 1

felt that I most either have it cut or die. But it
commenced discharging quantities of almost
black, thick blood. It continued healing around
the edges until February, when it was entirely
healed up and welL Betsy Wood.

C'ochesets, Plymouth Co., Mass , July 13, 15.
Books on "Contagious Blood Poison, and on

"Blood and Skin Diseases" mailed free.
For sale by all druggists.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
N. T. 157 W. 23d Bt Drawer 3, Atlanta, da.

TUTT
If 1

25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
of appctita, liowUeostl, tain la

tha hnd, with ss doll sensation In laa
back aorta falsi under tha ahoaluer
blada, Fnllnaaa after aatiag, with

ta exertion of tiedy mr mind,
lrrltabliltrof temper, Low spirit, with
at feeling of baTlnc necleeted lone doty.
Wawrineee. Dizziness, Flattering at Ike
Heart. Dota before the eyes, Ueadache
ever the right eye, lteetleaeaeee with
lltfal dreams. Highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TTTTT'8 flLL are especially adapted

to aucb eases, one dose effects aucb a
change of feelings tooatonUhUie sufferer.

They Increase the Appetitend cause tba
body to lake on t'lesli, thus the system la
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on
toe llKeUTeOrraiu,IUKUlar B tools sra
prylil--Fl- . Frir 44Wnrrsy ht.iW.Tj

TUTT'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Kenovate the body, makes hetdtiiy tieeh,
strengthens the weak, repairs the wastes of
the system with pure blood and hard muscle;
tones the neirous svstem, inTigonites the
brain, and imparts the rigor of manhood.
$ 1 . KM by dnufKists.
OFFICE 44 ITlurrsr 81., New York.

WILL L. WADE,

AND HLTIiO EON
SALEM, OKEUON.

af?OfTiec and esiifK-uc- at 30.1 Liberty utreet,
as lormeny. uw

J. J. Shaw. Geo. H. BLasinT.

SHAW & 1UK.VETT,

att( u y; h: yhat-law- ,

SAI.EM. OKEGON.

over LaId 4 Hush's bank.

DuBois Bros., Prop'rs.
Free bus to and

OPEX DAY

nts. Lies anil Lie Friemls.

We take in tendering to you our
to euc.li an

IMITATION TO CALL
At our ulace of ViUHinesR, and examine our Htock and pri;e8 ere liurdiasing

elsewhere. We remain yours truly,

""Weller Bros,
POSTOFFICE STOltL',

Iiir. RKAT FFRVF TOIC rnsnrrossed nn a remedy rorUenfsrnl Iieb1llty,len
iTSaurtSi lodiseatloo, Meiualsia, Klirniimll.ro and

Sold by all BnigttlstR and Conn try Dealers
KXVt&SM 09 IHITATlOaiU. TAKE OSJ.V liESXEVf.


